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NEW/RENEWAL BRANCH MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
The AAUW--AA fiscal year extends from July 1, 2024 through June 30, 2025 

REGULAR MEMBERSHIP DUES: $111 
Shape the Future discounted dues for new members joining  after 9/1/2024 at a branch program: $72.00 

 

Last:_____________________________________________            First:(as you wish to be in the Directory)_____________________________ 
   

Street Address:     ____________________________________________________________ Apt. or Unit #_____________________________ 
   

CITY____________________________________________________________________State:_________ Zip+4_________________________ 
    

Main Phone Number________________________________________- Secondary Phone #:________________________________________ 
   

Email address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Colleges/University  State              Degree earned/ Year                     Major 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Colleges/University  State              Degree earned/ Year                    Major 
 
Prior AAUW Member?  No __ Yes __     If yes, year when joined?_____________In Ann Arbor or____________________________________ 
 
Volunteer Opportunities:  Check any that apply 
 
_____ The goal of raising funds for scholarships excite me: I might help with book sale/Mah-Jongg tournament. 
 And I may have some ideas, too. 
_____ I want to support girls interested in STEM fields -Girls Group, Digital Divas. How can I help? 
_____ "The More the Merrier" is my thing:   maybe I could help promote Diversity in the branch. 
_____ I "do" Social Media: maybe I could help get the word out about AAUW (national, state, and branch). 
_____ Branch meetings sound like fun: I might be able to help with planning and organizing. 
_____ "Rules and Regs" make sense to me: maybe I could help the branch with business aspects. 
_____ Numbers are my thing: I might be willing to help with financial matters. 
_____ I have some experience with publishing: could I help with the directory/newsletter? 

 
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: “AAUW-Ann Arbor Branch” 

RETURN THIS FORM WITH PAYMENT TO: 
AAUW-Ann Arbor Dues Treasurer, P.O. Box 2806, Ann Arbor, MI 48106-2806 

* QUESTIONS? Contact Dues Treasurer/Branch officers at 844-973-6287 (toll free)                                                                       
  or check the Ann Arbor Branch, Inc. website: annarbor-mi.aauw.net 

*  Both the AAUW, founded in 1881 (aauw.org), and AAUW Ann Arbor Branch, Inc., founded in 1902                   
 (annarbor-mi.aauw.net), are 501(C)(3) non-profit organizations. Therefore, of your $111 in dues, $96 is                 
 tax deductible as a charitable contribution. For Shape the Future members $60 is tax deductible. 

*  ELIGIBILITY for AAUW Membership: I am a graduate with an associate or equivalent (RN), baccalaureate                       
 or higher degree from a qualified educational institution. 

Signature: ______________________________________________                   Date: _______________________ 


